
BooK I.]

,· TA.* [In the 1; expL as meaning Qi.

211J . See also QI 14 , in uart. Jl .])

And ..,Il I1 t What is u ded to te tars:

[u( though meaning the rays proceeding from th
stars :] pl. l, l [which is also pl. of L;, q. v.].
(TA.) [But this is app. a conjectural explana-
tion, suggested by a verse of Umeiych Ibn-Abi-s-
§at, incorrectly cited by Lth, and after him by

Az, in which what are termed !yil sJ, or

1bi 3 %l b JP-l, (see iJ,) are described as being

y^Ml 9.m.b, i. e. "like the cord of flax," thus
expl. by Az; whereas the right reading, as is
stated in the O and TA, is yll 4..; by

,i;l being meant the game thus called, and also

calledj.'.Jl; to which is added in the TA, that
the J;i thercof are the stones used therein.] _
Also t Contention, altercatis, dirput, or litiga-
tion; and eil, or mischief; (g, TA;) and
inimical, or hostile, treatment,; or eildoing that
obliges one to return evil: (TA ::) or the brandiny,
or stigmatiaing, with evil. (~,* 0.)

J A rpeciu of tree, (1C, TA,) in the Sardh

(lJlJ),from which bows are made. (TA.)

J 1 , [A poet possing itigence, or shill,
and knowdge; or great ihntei/nc &c.]: of such

one says, 'i a i [q. v.]. (AA, O, ]g.)

f *1 2The pericarp of tae ., which is like

the shale of the boan, (O, ],) and to which the
ear of the horse is likened: (0, TA:) said by
certain of the lexicogrphers, (0,) as expl. by J,
(TA,) to mean the /eav ofo tA ,r; but this is
incorrect; for the . has no leaves, its branches
being bare and slender twigs: (0, TA :*) n. un.
with 5. (TA.) - And A branch, and a twig,
of which t lea~ have,faUen. (I0) m See also

'.t; The place of th brand called ,a on the
w&ec of the camd : (0, ]K, TA :) and so, accord.

to the I, * tVj.; but this latter means the
place of tAe nech of the camel to hich one clings
[to mount him: se 18]. (TA.)

=L A camel wAoe cord called . ha boeen
plled off from hi neck. (TA.)

~j~ A camel br~ d witk th mark calld
I.>&. (0, TA.)

gu;: see

1. J~41 ~J, (Q, Mgh, O, Msb,) aor.-, (O,
Mqb, TA,) inf. n. j.; (f, Mgh, O, M9 b, l ;)
and I Jal, (Mgb, M9b,) inf. n. J.jl.; (0;)
He fod the bast (,* Mgh, CO, Mqb,* ) wit/

.; [i. e. foddr, or promder], (O, Mgh, O,-
M^b,) [i. e.. he Jbod ed the brit,] in the .A
[or manger]: (Mgh:) or * the hlatter signifies e

poired to it oe, putting . for it. (TA.)
Pr cites the following verse:

* - -i. e ,.k0

[meaning Ifed her wita straw, and gave her to
drink cool water, so that she passed the winter

with her .cyes Jl~ing abundantly with tears]:

(S, O :) i. e. .- j. (S.) _ And .i; sig-
nifies also The drinking much. (AA, 0, ].)

[Accord. to the TIg, one says, a..La, aor. ,
inf. n. ./i, meaning He drank it much.]

2: see the next paragraph, in two places.

[Accord. to Golius, . signifies He fed rweU
oith fodder: but for this he mentions no autho-
rity.]

4: see 1, in two places. 1 Tllt JJsl The

[trees called] CLb put forth their J; [q. v.];

(g, O, ]j ;) as also t i&; but this is extr., for
a verb of this meaning is [regularly] of the mea-

sure jwli only: (Ibn-'AbbAd, O, ] :) acord. to
AA, as AHn states in mentioning tile Ia., (O,
TA,) t ULP, (0, g,) inf. n. jl, (V,) signi-
fies they scattered their blossoms, and organized
and compacted their fruit [i. e. their pods rwith
thed se therin]; expl. by ..~ .. j3 y [mean-

ing -- J 1]; (O, ] ;) like j'.l. (O.)

5. L HHe soht Ai [i. e. fodder, or pro.
veder,] repeatedly, or leisurely, in the places in
which it was tlught, or knowns, uall~y to be.
(Mgh.)

8. ' , said of a beast, (4l1, O,) It eats
(O, TA) [fodder, or provender, or] green herb-

age. (TA in art. aj.) ... And J"'; [perhap
a mistranscription for bAul] t :e was a great
eater. (TA.)

10. mIJJ ':.tzdal T1e beast [meaning horse]
o~Aght, or demanded, ; [i. e. ftdld/r, or pro-
~d.r,) by neighing. (0, 1.)

J., A great eater; one wrho eats much;
(AA, 0, ,;) as also * °" [perhaps a mis-
transcription for t , but see 8]. (TA.) -
Also A certain tree, or plant, ( of El-
Yemn, tlhe kams of rhich are lihe [thole of] the
grape [-vie]: they are pressed [app. in the nose-
bag. of hos~ , the TA here inserting W.Jl .J,
for which I read J J, and it is there

added -,~, app. as meaning and made into
a .fat mas,] and dried, and .fih-meat is coohed
therewith instead of with vinegar; (s;) and they
[i.e. the leaves] are ued as a .4h [or dreing

for wous] ( . ) ( accord. to the TA.
[But in the place of these words, thc Cg and
my MS. copy of the V have ,, as relating to

a form of the pl. of hi;, there mentioned in the
next sentence.])

,. is for beasts, or horses and the like; (~,
O ;) a word of well-known meaning; (. ;) i. e.
Fodder, or provenr for beas; (KL ;) food of
cattle, or of animals, (TA,) or of quadrped;

(MA;) food with which thf beat i fed (Mgh,
Myb*) in tae J-i [or manger]: (Mgh :) accord.
to ISh, applied to herbs, or leguminowu plants,
both frah and dry: (TA vocew -' :) said by
ISd to be the J [generally 'meaning barley]
of the beast: (TA in the present art.:) [see also

i, X:] pl. [of mult.] jy. (;, O, M9b, 1~) and

ip*. (Mgh, O, I) and [of pauc.] ft. (0,

K.) See also _ji. _ [Hence,] one ays, .

Cij I aj- CjJt1 iU& t[T77ey are the pro-
rvender of the meapons, and th/e fie that is food
of the beasts, or birds, of prey]. (TA.)

U; Thefood, or victuals, of soldiers; as also
i bZj_ [which is a pl. of V AJa, or perhaps it is

correctly t Uj, which is expl. by Golius as
meaning a stipend, peculiarly of a soldie.]. (KL.)

L,jwl, from Aj, What a man aigns, on the
oreawion of the reaping of hiG barley, to a guar-
dian [thereof] from the birds, or to a friend.
(El-Hejeree, TA.)

J;e,' (g, TA,) applied to a sheep or goat

(;1:), (TA,) i. q. I* :j [i. e. Fed rwith fodder,
or proender; foddbre~ : (, TA:) accord. to
AZ, applied to a ram; and having for its pl.
· efc: and expl. by Lb as meaning tied up,
and fed rowith fodder, or pr der; not ent
forth to pasture rwhcr it pleases, nor d to
pasture. (TA.) [See abo j.]

.u&c The ceehing, and buying, and bringiun,

of £i [i. e. fodder, or proender for beasts].

(Mgh.)

ij3;1 A sheep or goat and other animal, and
sheep or goats and other animals, fed withfod-
der, or proandei: (Mgh, M.hb:) or, a also
* M4el, a sheep or goat (;i,), and a shecamtl,
fed wit fuodder, or prorender, and not nt forth
to pasture; ($, 0, ], TA ;) in order that it may
become fat, (TA,) by means of the fodder col-
lected: (Az, TA:) the pl. of each is L,5,

accord. to Lh: or the pl. of the former is
and SjU.: (TA:) accord. to Lth, they sid

j,t;J £i;, as though the former word were
a pl.; and it is more properly to be regarded a
a pl. (O.) [See also .. ] ._ Alsbo The food

of the bemut: pl. j.I (]i, TA) [and aecord. to
the C]~ and my MS. copy of the J jiZ also;

but see what is said above, voce jW, respecting
this latter]. [See also J;.] And see ;.

b : 0ee0 |.

L4l.e see Ziii.

jf.s [for i I;)j], (S, O,) and 1;.j
;6'., ($, O, ],) A camls saddlC , (?, 0,) and
camels' saddle, [of a particular wrt,] to calUed

in relation to J (, , O ) the son of ,iU,
(O, TA,) in the 1, erroneously, Jl4j, (TA,) a
man of .u.d'ah, (.J, 0,) becaus he was tAh fjrst
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